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By BRON ON I-I \VARD 
F.Alitor 

T~e T .. egislature wilJ defeat Go\''. Connally's "three 
system plan for Texas colleges and universities two I b-
bock legislators said Frida)'· ' 

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 
State Sen. H. ]. (Doc) Blanchard and Rep. Bill Pari;lty. 

declared they \vould fight t'he govi.: rno 's ~ .... r "ffi pi op rc;.ll, 'I OP e!n a
tor s :poke 'l.t a pre-.s conference for arPa ne" m"'n. 
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you \\hen you read about 1t. I 
to 

' 

Red, Red Everywhere • • • 

think that the Governor has made prefer tht"" .sy ems ha \\ P a -er 
a tactiC'a.l error and an error in talking abo 't he e 1ather •r.an 
pure composition on the systems," the- one he gO\t:>rnor propv e-.<: 
Rep Pai ley said. ·If I had my \\:.lY I wot.lo 1 dther 

He adck•d, "I ha' e joined R"'P· \\.a.tt ar d let 1he 1 ~ t al llnd.t-
ReC'tl Quill 1nm and o her repre- ing' board go to \\ ork and th~n 
s<>ntati've>S in the Iloll!)e in sp n- re-c"Ollllllc>nd to th~ Jt>gi lat r t'he 
soring a diffc-1 t:>nt set of '>Ystf'm in !>) terns. 
another bill. 

Central Board 
"Ho\\ e-. er, I trunk all sy f Pm 

bills ha\ e been put togeth("r too 
hurriedly. 1 think the answer to 
this s House Bill :"10. 1 \\h.Jch v.1ll 
create a cPnlr-al co:>rd1nating 
b ard of learrung in the tate • he 
continued. 

Rep . .Parsle) said he \\'as going 
t-0 strong!~ support the bill. He 
felt that aftt·r thH board is estab
lishf'd, then th1~ ~·sterns <;;hould be 
organized. 

"ThC' gov"rnor, I understand, is 
not \ t>ry J>ll·~i.~d \\'ith the fact that 
'' f~ h,l\'" introdU<'f'd thir.; four s~ 'i
teni bill," Sen. BL'ln<•hnrd s::tid. 

l I<> ad<le<l, "I feel that mine and 
SPn. flardeman's has equally a~ 
good, if not better, chance of pa -.
ing b) far as the one propo::.ecl by 
the go\ernor. 

"I think that I v. o ld 'top hi<; 
program. Ve>ry frankly I th1n.K I 
could ""t p th.it Texas Tech-A&~I 
wbate"t:>r-1t-is" 

'\lak1 t•nse 

But it I ncl e o ma..kP a h"> e 
1 p f hio;, T Peh 
It make., rr: re en e It. 
og aJ function J and he> 

m nt makes m e en ' 
Si"Pe'along abo t ~ 

redl! t:n t1og on T ch' 
Jn the leg-!hla'ture, ~Pn. 

" of 

said he hougnt ,.he 1.a re 
should de<."lde on the \ ~tRrru,. naw 
beca ::R thP \\ Pst Tt>x.ci_ic:; d.I'ea 
\\Ould not be able to e:Pt ,n a 
s;> tern 1t wants .at er '~ tnct
mg "\\hen the Houston Au." tm, San 
Ar~tmuo and Dallas arP.a.s have 
the over\\ nc-lnung m.ajonty of leg-
1::.lart.Ors. 

\\-'b~·n a report.f>r nsked about 
the ..,tat:us ot the n1une ctL.w~e for 
Te. a~ Tt>eh, Re1>. P.i.rsle-y :,a.id, 
"i\ly position is still tht• srunP, and 
I ha\:e not introduct'd .1ny b'lls in 
ttl~ Hou..,e- to <.hanhrie the na1ne, 
but I \\ ould c;till lli<e t-0 <;t>•• all the 
group.;~ ~ret-n1ent. 

I b "' \t'l"V 
John ( 01 nal y n e "' t 

A UTILE EARLY - L bbo::k Fire Dept. I Jmred the 
gun 1est r l y n try ng to contnb te •o 'All I :i.;;e 
Is Red Doy.'' Actually, nine units f om Lubbock 
Fire D pt answere l a coll on Tech campus wh1 h 
turned out to be o mok1ng pipe 1n the Ad Bldg 

Today hos been designated as 'All I See Is Red 
Doi' and e eryone 1s requested to wear red all 
day and to the Rice basketball game this after
noon, even Lubbock f 1remen. 

Sen Blanchard e"'-"Plained that 
he:' felt the go\ t-rnor c >n;:)1de1 e .. l he 
central coordinat ng bOd.rd m rP 
impo1 tant than the s;> 'item ar-
1 angement. He sad he woulcl s P
port the Hou e B11l ~o. 1. 

Gain Control 
He N>nf'lnued to say that under 

the go\ c>rno1 '.:; pr-0p0sal after re
dist nr ting, the Hou.ston, El Paso, 
Dallru·, .Austm and Fort Worth 

o ., m ~ p cU1flll1,g n .,.:\. llt>nce 
m n1VhC'r t>duca on. It ru-. s the 
s~~on Of thP er-1 1a e wnere 
\\>e are r:o..ng o ,,.tart 1 bel.J.eve 
that tne C<'n u Jna: ng 
boar-<l ~"' "'nere v. e mt.: t start. 

''\\1e ar~ gomg to ha\e o ha\e 
the system<>. ff I am I" gh:t 10 this, 
if ~•e are gomg o ha\ e o go to 
S) ... terns. t'ht>n nobody knov. s what 
the-.e sy-;.tems arP to be ail<'d. 

xes' 
ST&"'-:FORD, Calif. .:Pl - Al

most e\ er\ body "ho is an) bojy 
at Stanford today clen'1P l a report 
that some of Stanford University's 
young Engh.sh instructors "sexually 
arouse freshmen" \\Omen deliber
ately. 

The remark \\as attributed, in 
an off1c1al report of fo1 mer student 
officers, to Dean of Women Lucile 
A. Allen. 

The dean strongly di1::agreed \vith 
that. She said 1t \\as an attempt 
to reconstruct discus~1ons \\ h1ch 
occun·ed more than nine months 
ago. 

'Erotic Approach' 
In the student 'e1 s1on, the dean 

told a v.oman s council meeting 
tnat "salacious ma ter1als" used 1n 
freshman English and "the erotic 
approach adopted b~ many of the 
younger professors" contributed to 
problems of freshmen coeds. 

The report continued: 
"These professors, she said, sex

ually Cl1'9use the freshmen both 
within t})e cla sroom and without 
it. She C;&ted as a case in point a 
story about a professor who ...stood 
upon steps .of Wilbur Hall and urg-

Dean 

e ort 
ed the freshmen to 'make' a girl 
\\ 1th1n a \\'eek. • 

"The ) oung prof C'ssors arouse the 
girls sexually, as \\'ell. Th~y con
centrate delibera tE'l) on the erotic 
asi)ects of literature, in part be
cause those \Vho are unmarnC'd 
use llterature as their sexual out
let, and in part bee.a use they ''~sh 
to serluce the girls in thei1 classes " 

The dC'an, ta.king particular ex
ception to this, said she thought 
"the students have tried to be hon-

-Staff Photo 

ays 

ron 

a1 eas \\'Oulu gain control of tlle 
sy.:.tems. fle implied that higher 
elluca ti on 1n tho.:.e areas \\ ould 
then receh e most of the appro
pnat ions. 

"llis (th.:, governor's) a.lignn1Pnt 
and nuLthcmati<'s \Vere not too 
good in my opinion/' ~en. Bla.n
chn.r<l rt n1arl<ed. 

On \\hat S<'bools should lead a 
syst1•m, BlanC'ha.r:d said hf' "anted 
Tt•('b to be a. dontlnating sch()()I 
~Lnd ht.~i.d a sy,..tem. 

pst" in telling of the meeting but - ' 1 think my pro_posaJ follo\\"S 
"I believe therr interpfi>tation:::. are more along th<> lmPs of the one 
inaccurate." proposed by the Committee of 25 

l'he sexual references "\Vere pre- on Ed~!eation Beyond the H1gh 
sented as supporting data to stu- School. 
dents charges that dean~ interfer- \\'hen a&lced by a repo.rte-r 
~d with disciplinary aetion by stu- \\hPlhPr or n~ the go,ernor in
dent councils. tendetl the three systems to be 

Thi? stude!1t governing body in function.ti, Se~. Blanchard c;rud 
a sperial meeting Thursday night the go' ernor saul t'hey were not. 
said students, and not the deans, Ni."t Eff<'ct 
shoulcl ha\ e comµlete disciplinary }fO\\'e\ er, \V"hen a..:;ked if thP net 
con t1 ol. t'fl er't of the syst<>m would be to 

creclte 011(> mnre oriented towarfl 

'Quality' Of Resources 
Poses Future Problem 

t~hnology and one tov. ard a gen
c1-al um ers1ty progrc:Ull, Ban
chard s,ud that was true. 

'I think the go\ ernor's pldll 
\VOuld be inchnecl to placE> T b 
m a technologi.ca.l or PnE""meer mg 
c;chool r<lth r than d mulu-pu -
po~" unn er 1 t} ' he S<Ud. 

"The quality, not the quantity 
of natu1 al re-5ources ts going to be 
a problem m the future 01 the 
Uni.led Stat•"">S," s.a.id Dr Marion 
Cla\\ ;:)on. dn'ee'tor of the LanJ LTse 
and Management Programs, Re
sourGeS for the Future Inc , \Vash
mgton, D.C. 

Oawson ~es~d the Th i rd 
Annual West Texas Water ('on-

fPTPncP at the Tech Union at n.r>on 
Thur,;Jay. 

C'la\vs in said the American 
people live 1n a time of rapid 
change and set:nun~y have con
fidence in th 1r ability to dC'd.l 
\\1th thl' future. The.tr technologi
cal ad\. anc:es, hO\\'e\ e1 h :v e pro
duced a capacity fur the dC' truc
tion of natural resources. 

Blanchard <;aid the go,·ernor 
c,on hit: rt•d Tech to be a. great uni
\ erslty and on" <•ap.able of t.ea<'h
ln~ an) thing to a.ny ~tudent on 
an~ level. 

"llo lndt<>a.tf'd to me that there 
\\a~ n. \ t.•r;, g~od chri.nce of p..'l.l s
ing tht mPdiC'.al '><'hool." 

I>1 C'W smg the sy·tems, Pa.r ley 
said, "If it gets to a fight, I much 

1\lore Proposal-, 

• I WQ\lld specuJat'~ that once 
systPm · are adopted, th.Pn there 
\\'Jll oe <>~~ht or rune name change 
proposals ' 

He saJd he thought th.1.t any ac
tion tak~n mu-.t come from the 
coordinating board. 

<>11 tht' ruurn.~ <'hJuige., an .Blan
<'h.1r<l s.a.1d that he \\ ould follow 
th"' <lict::1t~ of the Boa.rd of Di
rer'tors and \\•ottld go \\ith them Q.D 

\\ hatt'' er thev \\•anted t.o do in . -
rP~a.rd to .aJl) thing, 

\\'hen as.kC\J 1f ne ad anv re-ac
tion from mt>ml:wN f the Tech 
Board of Director , Blanchard an
S\\ (>rt: d, "\\e ha\~ di..,cu ed all 
this '-'1th them. I'd rather not 
<;peak fur them, but I'll say this
they ar~ 100 JW'r cent against the 
pl"oposal for c:;rstem.c; as ~t out by 
Gov. Oonn.."l.lly." 

Flu 'Aillllents' 
Not Noticeable 

A tat.en'lde> Ou-like aiime.nt ha.'J 
not re-a<'hl'd Tt c:b In any notice
ablo proporttou, a.<'-<'-01'dinJ;' to Dr. 
E. P. K:illlna., tu.dent hf ... th cen
ter dlrP< t.or. 

"The ea .. <;.(>s o( flu tre not to 
an~ C'X<'e .., for th1~ 'iea.%n. It iCJ 
true \\<e M\ o mott- C.l..'>(>~ thk :l e-a:r 
but n•e n.Jso ha\ e mor(' ~tudcnt& to 
~ n t.~," K.nllina. ~d. 

~l1u1y ~cho<>l'J throu~hout the 
~ta.tu h.'t\i o t>.~n <'lo.-,ed tw<>.aui;e of 
the flu-lllw :Lih:nent~. \\ h.i<'"b last 
from throo to Hvo da~s. 
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Faculty Instructors 

Pe14 014m In Recital 
13cnjnmin \~ooch ul f, double reect September. I re is a rncmlJer of 1 he 

inst1 uctor, and \Vdlte1 !(ent Hill, Faculty \Vo0<1\vin l Quintet and 

___ tevenson, 
' 

erce 
assists w1lh both the ·rech Band 

Organ instnJctor, \V1ll 2'.i\e a recital 0 UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 1JP1 The Associated Press, the chief -- and Symphony rchcstra. 
at 4 p.m . Sunday 1n the ~anctua1y Hill came 10 I'ech in Septcmbei, Adlai E. Ste\enson, summing up l'.S delegate said the organ1zt1-

h1s \ ie\vs for his 6!5th birthday t10n can t st.ind still. He said Red Of St Paul S t:: p1sropal C""l1urch 1963. He w,as a F ullbri ht .Schol.u 
.i::. • Friday, said some nations "don't China is trying to break up the F k B fl t Pa l Ells and presented rec1 ta ls in Denma1 k, f ran owen, u e; u - e\en percene what's 1n\ohed" In Un1te<I Nations; expressed behe 

\\or th, 'Iola and Benjanlin Smith, S\\ eden and German)· the UN. financial crisis and some U.N. tt oops pulled out of the Congo 
cello; ''ill accompany them on don't care. too c;oon; ancl declared he has no 
some numbers. RIC'E D.ESIGNS But he expres eel conf1dencc the present int<:>ntion of leaving the 

The program includes three \VASHINGTON UPI Sc1en- l'n1ted States can muster lhe need- United Nations although he finds 
chorales from "Harmon1sche See- tis ts at Rice LTnh ers1t) in J-ious- erl t,., o-third;; vote 1n the General his 1ob more of executing pohcy 
lenJust" by Kauffman, "Fant'aSle" ton \\'ere autho1 ized Friday to de- As:sembly in any sho\v<lo\vn \\ ith than making it. 
by Krebs, "Chant D'Eglise" by sign and build an e pl or er-I} pe the So\ iet Union on the matter Ste\ enson !>aid the dispute over 
Phllido1 and •Adagio anu Rondo, satellite for the National .Ae1 o- of mone} and 1he right to vote. pa) ing U.:'\. peacekeeping dues is 
K, 617" Ii) J\'lozart. nautics and Spare .Admirustration. In a far-ranging inter.ie\\ \\1th bc1 .. ,·een "those ~·ho \\'ant to pre-

Othcr nun1bers arc ''Deuxieme ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~-I se1\e the 01ganizat1on intact and 
Nocturne" b) Roesgen-Champion, 
'"Th1ec Airs'' b} Miltord, "\Teni 
C1ea1or Spiritus'' by Verschaegen 
and "Pai tita, Op. 41 No. 1" by 
Koetsier.. 

This is Woodruff's first recital 
since joining the music faculty in 

JOINT ASSOCIATION l\IEET 
M1 s. E' elyn Montgomery, so

ciology and .inthropology profes
sor, will speak at a joint meeting 
of the 1\1ortar Board, Junior Coun
cil and Alpha Lambda Delta Tues
day at 7 p.m. 1n the Union Cora
nado Room. 

TECH 
ADS 

TYPING 

FOR RENT 

Y~r~ nko one-he<lroom npnrtmf'nt, 2301 71h 
!"t., :\lu.tador Apt~ .. mnrrlf'd Cl•UPle<. only, 
SI I 0 month I), hlllH paul, :t blof'ks from 
•rtth, \·er) quiet. :\lanas;1•r Apt, 1, P03-
97J9. 

For ~nl: 1'lr11 front 1,. dro11111, out~ldf' en
tranl'l', prhalf! ha.th, rlusti to T .. ..i1. '\fen 
onl). ) lrs. " · J:, \\utson, 2109 \lain St. 

Attracth rly fnml,hl'd i;tudo•nt or raculh 
apartmf'nls for r .. nt. f lne lorallon nen.r 1 ol
lei:e. OH-~h·N't Ptt.rklng, 2-&07 Hth, w5-
2109, Mr11. Bl11<·l.:h11rn. 

Top Sirloin Club 

STEAK 8-01. 
Hon .. 1,.,s 

Fil let 

MIGNON r, o~. $ l 65 

CHICKEN 
Sened w I l h '.l 
Piec"s Chick n, 
or 6 Ch I ck en 
Lher Snl <I, 
French Frk , 
FI"!Jlt Pie correc 
or T"a . . . 

Regular $1.50 

DINNER 
Ecrc live E h 
E1'enlns All"r 
5 00 PM And 
All Day Sntur
d ) I 

$1.00 

OPEN 

10:00 a .m. 

to 

10:00 p.m. 

1710 

34th St. 

3~th & 

AVE Q 

PHONE 
SH ~- i673 

or SH t-122S 

GOPs Join 
Exes Meet 
In Houston 

' 

_...ites 

ti on 
those ..., ho lon't or don't care, or 
\\ho don't e'en pe1cei\e \\hat's 
1n' oh ed." 

The SoviC't Union, France and 
11 other countries under Article 
19 of the charter stand to lose 
their 'ot<:>s lI1 the asembly because 
they are t\\'O )ears behind in their 
peacekeeping assessments. They 
hold the assessments \Vere illegal 
because the) \Vere adopted by the 
assembly instead of the U.N. Se
curity Council. 

The assembly meets :\tonday and 
StP,·enson said it may set up a new 
commit tee to negotiate on the 
''hole subject of peacekeeping. He 
said the assembly might then re
cess to let th0 commit tee y.·ork but 
anded: 

RAIDERS 
v~. 

RICE 
From The Coliseum 

JACK DALE-Ploy-by-Play 
BOB NASH-Color 

1 :45 P.M. 

KFY0-790 

u Bnd I Rei:; strv, or cour"'e' Shes 
ht r pr kren , nd \\ t \ K pt tr k 

b en s;I\ f'D Ttw choice or dl'llJ:htful 

IRONING 
Ironing \l'anlcd: 2123 fain, P03-8532. 

Jronlnll' \\flnktl. Call 1'03-8532. ----------

uy 
Tech Ads 

ins.. t:lft no\\here \\ tier, Lh• helpCul 
no"' here Cr f'n lilt r. 

Lf ' 
J""" s 



SMOKEY PIPES - A misplaced coated steam pipe arrow! 1n the 
basement o f the Ad Bldg under room I 16 brought nine units ond 
26 men from Stations 1 and 4 of the Lubbock Fire Dept scurrying 
to the Tech campus at 3: I 0 p m. Friday. The "Fire" turned out to 
be smoke from excessive heat liberated by the melting pipe coat
ing. The ala rm was turned 1n by Don Renner, ass1stont registrar. 

Students Add Sparkle 
10 LTC Production 

B ) ) IAHGAHF .. T F..AST:\IAN 
As-.t. 11.,inf'I \ rts J.ditor 

Jack Len1mon v. on an ac<idemy 
a\\ a1 d fo t h1~ role as F~n :. 1g n Pu!
\ er in thP mu\ 1e \1,; 1 ~ 1on of " I\l r. 
Rober ts:" 

Roland 1\1) <' I'S, senior ps) c•hology 
major, ma t<'hed l.A·n1mon's perform
ance a s t<tr as n p 1cked house ' ' us 
conct!rned dt the Lubbock Theatre 
Cent1 e Thu1 .:.dc1} . 

MyPrs ne\ er n11sc::e 1 a Ia ugh in 
his role as thP m1sch1e\ ous, lazy 
Pul\ er. 1 le SPemPd to use an ec
lectic approaC'h to m ake his p r
f ormance th oz oughl} h1lar 1ous. 

".lVIr. Roberts,'' which I a n on 
Broad\ a} for three yea1 c;, 1s set on 
a ca1 go sh ip dun.ng \ Vorld \\ ar II 
The set, desig ned b\ Tech junior. 
Man in Sch ulze and L TC director, 
Bui t French, g1\ es the audience 
the feeling ot being on the ship. 

Credit mu.'.)l bl." gl\'i>n to French 
for taking a m ::i tnur acto rs and tea
ching them to make the moc;t ot 
every line. The) du l t h is, und the 
audience could n ' t ha\·e been n1are 
enthusiastic. 

The plot ci>nters .iround the bore
dom of a Cl(?\\' tha t 1s con 11 ned to 
the "old bucke t" by a t\ rann1cal 
captain. The capta in, por t ra) e<l by 
Dr. Wilham Ickes, speech p rofes
sor, makes the a udience hate the 
captain as much as the crew does. 

The protagonist. !\Ir. Rober ts, 
\\'as played by Roy Freund. He 
made Roberts a sympathetic ancl 
\Varm character that the a udience 
couldn't help bu t lo' 1ng. 

After Roberts finall) ohtains a 
long-needed h he1 t) for the ere\\', 
cre\V m~mbers 1 ealiz,., h O\\' import
ant he is to t hem a nd 1 he .scenes 
which lollow are hilarious and 
heart~\\ a rming. 

The cre\\'m u1 a re cxc<'llE>ntly 
played by J olln n) I I ughcs, Luhbock 
senior: lYiichael Conn< II , :i\luleshoe 

ancl C'h.irlcs BPnton, Lub-

bo<'k junior, among '>thers. 1-lughes 
and Connell give a 1 eahst1c fight 
scene that is the highlight of tl1e 
first act Benton <lo0 s a f.ne job in 
his part as the s t tter -brain Lt ncl
strom. 

1'he second act is highlighted 
when lhe c e \ r.-;tur ns from their 
shore lea\"' C'i e lit mu t b, given 
to costume les1 ner Sheila llc1n(>n, 
I tlefield jun 'lr \\ho ~Pnds 1 he 
crew membei s on sta (> in hlooJy 
and battered costume One mc>m
ber of the crew apr ears \\earing 
onh a crepe paper l1ciper The 
scene kept the aud1c>nce laughing 
uncontrollabJy. 

1\I'ke ~iemcz) k, English teach
ing assist nt, pla) :s tne captain's 
m"'c:c;enger \Vho come!> into the sec
ond art pulhng a goat ht-hind him. 
. "iemrz~ k is reahstic in his part as 
the 1nt\vit \\ho sa)s. "'!he goat's 
name is 'property 01.' ' raturally 
the goat belongs to an admiral. 

Greta, \\ho JS the property or the 
Tech animal husban<lr) ck~part
m ent, is 'a fi ne act1 <~ss in the part 
of a goat. In lh'is seen~. she jump~ 
on antl e<1ts a Jhllm tree JUSt as the 
scr ipt requires. 

Dr. Ralph Durharn, head of the 
an ima l h usband!') depa1 tment, does 
well in his role as t he svmpathetic 
doctor ' " ho qu1etl) "patches up" 
all of the drunken sailors in tlus 
scene. 

.Jacque Tunnell, Lubbock jun ior, 
is memorable in her part as the 
anny nurse. The scene in \\ h1ch 
she pla) c; a brief visit to the ca1 go 
ship 1s unfor~ettahle. After all, she 
is the onl) f emali: in the play, and 
she does \\ell 1n her "stan l apart" 
role. 

" l\ fr. Roberts" \\ as so \\ C? II re
ce1\ Prl that thrc->P hol<l -o\ er pcr
lormanc<•s on T t1u rsda\, F'!'ida) a nd 
Sa1urduy a:s \\ e ll :-1~ a perto1rnnnce 
at 8 : 15 p m . t oda) are sch<>d u led. 

TECH STUDENTS 
Cordia ll y 

AND FACULTY 
invited 

CASA LINDA BURGER 
'°'' n .i OJ• 1 I , , Pd "Ith Ra.I« 11 l ' ota10 ur I r e nd1 J r l • ~ 

I u ftt 'l' or f l'a 

0 l\J M 0 N D A Y S 
Enchilada D inner 

1 , n h lntln \ \Ii h «'hil l "" • a r11t', 
I • ~ll sl\ h r 11P, nnol 1r1 ... 1 luan ,_, 

2410 Broadway 

c 

c 
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Raider Roundup 
Ll TH L RA '.'I CF .. NTER Cll,\N~ ING C'Ll'B 

The ne\\ Tech Lutheran Center 
will be dedrrated at 3 :30 pm. Sun
d<1y, Rev. Cad Heckmnnn, prr•si
dent ot thP- Te.xtas District of the 
Luther an Church, i\11 souri Synod, 
v..111 m·1ke the ded1cdtory acldress 
a~ the center )(){'ated at 261!1 19th 
St. An open house \\ill tollo\v the 

Dr R. S IJnclC?nvood \\lill speak 
to the Channing Club on "Are \Ve 
Alone 1n the Un1ve1 se" Sunday at 
7 30 p.m. 1n the Union Blue Room. 

.. lit * 
..; :\ :.'\( 

erv1ce.:;. The center \\ 111 be open 
trom 10 am -10 p.m. daily. 

... ... .. 
\\'EsLEY FOl :S-DATIO T 

The \Vesley Foundation \ ill 
spon or an after-the-game mJ.Xer 
at 7:30 p.m. today at the ~Teth
od1st Student Center, 2420 15th St. 

The Society for the Adva.nce
men t of :Manaeernent meets TuPs
day at 7 30 pm 1n room 101 of 
the A&C Bldg. Election of off 1cers 
and d1scu~1on ot the Feb. 20 b i
ne confe1 c>nre is scheduled. The 
me ting is open to pro5pect1\ e 
member:; \\ho are of the sopho
more b u s i n e ~ :s admmistra oon 
class1f1cc1 lion. 

SEE EUROPE FOR LESS ... 
ALL STUDENT TRIPS 

Trove~ in o small group w1+h other ~~udents of your 
some oge and interests. All -expense low cost trips 
by ship or p lane:· 

ADVENTURER: 47 doys-10 countries 
BUCCANEER: 62 doys-10 countries Inc. Greece 
VOYAGEUR: 69 days-1 4 countries Inc Scond1nav10 
VAGABOND: 46 doys-14 countr es Inc Russia 

Write for FREE 1t1neranes and details: 

AMERICAN YOUTH ABROAD 
44 University Station -

Minneapolis, Minnesota 55414 

DEDICATION AND 
OPEN HOUSE 

Texas Tech Lt1tl1cran 
Stu(lent Ce11ter 

26 15 - 19th 

3: 30 P. ~1. 

Sunday, Feb. 7 

WEAR 
SOlVIETHING 

fr o m 

-- $1072 
$1296 
$1440 

- $1198 

a rsi ty Sho 

cor11er of Col i<~gc a t Bl'·oacl,\ a~ 

\J~D B \CI<: T l-IE R \lDERS 

AI .. I .1 TIIE W \ l ! 

NE.\\ I \.N < L t i8 

The N wma.n ( ub \\'ill ha: e . -; 
fu t 1ntt t1on Jass for prospec
ti\ e mem berc; Sund y at 6 :30 p m_ 

in the (a the .1c S len C'enter at 
2302 B ad\\a) All pe ns n
te e.:;te l 1n b om.in m• mbe '3 

m attend. 
... ... lit 

PJII \T~PflA. T IIET \ 
Phi A pha The a, ru tory hon

orary me t at no n Tuesday n 
the l'vie a R om of e Un n. 
Th ma~ G ~fanning 'ill '>peak. 

-~.:::===============-
TECHSAN S TAKE DA TES TO 

ONE 
TO~ 

SERVICE 

MAIN STORE 

-: - --- -

.. 
DRfYE-IN WINDOWS 

COIN-OP DRY CLEANERS 

Thee 

.. 

-



-

TRENTON BONNER 

• - t 

Teaching English to European children 
in a castle 1s fun. 

15, 0 JOBS 
IN EUROPE 

Grand Duchy of Luxembourg 
-Tbe1 e vre 15,000 summer jobs 
still available 1n Europe and the 
American ~tudent Jnforn1ation 
Service i iving t1avel grants up 
to $390 to the fir t 5000 appli
cants. ''age range to $400 a 
month fo ch jobs a resort, 
hotel, child le, offi<'c:>, farm, fac-
tory, al and h1pboard \Vork. 
Job and I grant apph<'at1ons 
and full d il are vail ble in a 
36-pag( 111 r ted booklet \Vhich 
student y obtain by ending 
$2 (for the booklet and airmail 
po ta ) oDept. F,ASIS,22Ave. 
de la L1be1 te, Lu embou1g City; 
G1 and Duchy of Luxembourg. 

Why Do 
ou ead 

So Slowly? 
~ noted publislier in Chicago 
reports there is a simple tech
nique of rapid reading which 
should enable you to double 
your reading speed and yet re
tain mucl1 more. Most people 
oo not realize how much they 
could int.'l·case their pleasure, 
nuccess and income by reading 
fos'::er and more accurately. 

Accorc!ing to th.is publisher~ 
bllyone, regardless of his pres: 
ent reacling skill, can use this 
simple technique to improve 
his read!ng ability to a remark~ 
able flegree. Whether reading 
stories, books, technical matter, 
it hecomes possible to read sen
tences at a glance and entire 
pages in seconds with this 
anethod. 

To :icquaint tlie readers of 
f:Eis newspaper with the easy
to-f ollow rules for developing 
rapid reading skill, the com
pany has pnnted full details 
pf its interesting self-training 
method in a new boo~ "Ad
wcntures in Reading Improve
ment" mniled free to anyone 
who requ~t it. No obligation. 
Simply send your request to: 
R~ding, 835 Diversey: Park-- - - .. -·-

way, 9 7 C'h1 o, Ill 
6 14 po I 11 do. 

Saturday, February 61 1965 

' , 

ROYCE WOOLARD 

By TEX RO<.ERS 
Staff \\'ritPr 

Like the little i eel fox ricing 
cLhea l of the hounds. it's n1cc to 
be rn fron't of the pd ck e\ en if 
the nearest dog is onl.} a nip a\\ ctY 
from the heels 

Tech 's Red Raiders, forerunner 
in the South\\ e~t Confer<>nce cage 
scrdlllble, will be trying to sldy 
a \ ay from the rest of the pack 
\vhen they face a ta.ilender in the 
Rice 0\\ ls at 2 p.m. today 1n the 
l\funicipal Coliseum here. 

( lin~ To One-Game l\lar~n 

The Rnider:. are clinging to a 
~·angle game lead 1n the S\VC 

SPEC L TO TECH STUDE~TS 
10 o7. T-BONI~ 

SALAD AND ALL 
TR1Mlv11NGS 

FREE DRINKS . 

THE 
1121 

...........•.•.. 

RITC IES CAFE 
5125 - 34tl1 OPEN 24 HOURS 

from tlie 

Continent 

Tl1e crisp soft ch~i11I{ 

,~·ith tl1e spa1~kle of 

c 1a111pagne. 

T1·y it to<llt)' ! 

_J 
... 

if she doesn't give it to you •• •' 

Cologne, 6 oz., $4.50 
After Shave, 6 oz., $3.50 
Oeodoral"lt Stick, $1.75 

- get it yoursel.f I 

Buddha Cologne Gift Package, 12 oz., $8.50 
Spray Cologne, $3.50 
Buddha Sonp Gift Sot, $4.00 
Cologne, 4 oz., $3.00 
After Shave, 4 oz., $2.50 SWllHK, NtW ORK - SCILC 01$TR BUTOR 

I 

alter getting a 77-74 jolt from the 
Baylor Bears hei e Tuesd·1j, m ik
ing their league record 4-1. 

H-1ce, sharing the bottom of the 
conference c1>1ler with TCU, po::.t:s 
an opposite mark of 1-4. 

4 \·ying- For 2nd PlacP 

In tht? middle, S!\1U, Texas 
A& 1\11, Texas and Ba) lor are :snarl
ed in a traffic Jam for :sec nd 
plaC'e \\ th 3-2 records, 1nd1cating 
the S\VC crO\\fi maj not be decid
ed until the last dog is gone. 

1 he Q\\ ls \V11J be treading light
ly on l~auler soil todaj \\hen they 
1n\ tde fech's HolJer Hou::.e, \\1th 
mo1 e than ju t a single unimpre~
si e ~ea.son 1 ec1J1 d tra\ eling ''1th 
thern. 

R1<.'1' has never \Von a. hasket ba II 
g.tn1e in Lubbock, \\ h1ch really 
l<>n't n1ucl1 to he ashc.1n1e I of. FfO\\ -
e\er, lt,ucler C'oach Gene Gibson 
doe n't look upon that pertinent 
fact \\1th nluch optimism . 

'treaks :.\lade To Break 

:sti edk , \\ 1nn1ng or losing are 
made to be brok n That may be 
JU tified by the Ba) !or \\'In Tue -
daj n1 ht . 

Tech had captured eight <'On
se u t1\ e decis1on:s ft m the Bear 
before they f1naJI) came back 
\\1th a \v1n rt.he fir t since 1960 
rhat one also happened to be in 
I.ubbock. 

l~ice \V1nle s in e\ en Colbeum 
tarts, has mc1naged a scare more 

•h 1n • nee, losing 1n 1963 by a 
lonely point, 7,~-72. 

Hi<·1~ Bt>nt Ba) lor 59-56 

Ft11 the1more, onl:; a month ago 
Ge rge C\1rlisle's 0\\ ls \ entured 
t• • \\'et CO and ti 1n1med b:; a 59-56 
tall) the ame Baylor t am \\ho 
ut Tc>ch's C;onfe1 ence lead to on1 

game 
I>e,p1te Baylor's tremendous 

d n 1 e lisplaj, th Raider-. re 
till m int in1ng a r .;peC'table 89 6 

r nt::. p r ouung \ htle y1eld1ng 
~o. 

Commission MD' s 

Find No Injury 
NE\V YORK '1» - The Ne\v 

Y rk State .r\ thlet1c Comm.is::. ion 
aid Fricl 1y that 1 ts doctors hdd 

lound no in(hca'tlons of an injury to 
l' lojd Patterson's left hand \Vhen 
the:; examined !um a f e\\ days be
fore last I\londa)·~ hea\j\\e1ght 
fight against Canada's Geo1 ge 
Chu,alo. 

After earning a lZ-round dec1-
1on O\ er Chu\ alo in a hard f 1gh t 

Patterson aid his hand had been I 
inJured \vhen he \\'as training for 
his December bout against Charley 
PO\\ ell and re injured in training for 
Chu\ ctlo. 

1-Ie described the injury as a bone 
sepa1ation and said he had taken 
ultra-sonic treatments after the> 
\\eigh-in and Llg<tin after the fight. 

I 

'f1~<'h's point rntio is being held 
h1g-h du1" to fl\€' Raide1'S a\1.:raging 
111 the <loubl1"' figures for confer
enc • pla:; Norn1an Reuther of 
Fort \Vorth, 22.6; Dub I\lalaise of 
One sa, 19; Ha 1 old Denney of 
Amarillo, 15 8, Glen Hallum of 
Bro"' n\\OOd, 14, and Bobby 1\Ieas-, 
els of $(.'m1nole, 12.4. 

1-1.tllurn Lead~ In Aceuracy 

Hallum leads the Raiders in ac
curacy from the fleld for confer
ence- compet1t1on. hitting 27 of 40 
attempts for 67 6 per cent. Den
ney 1s the most accurate from the 
foul line, connectmg \\Ith 23 of 
26 ti ee th1 O\\ s tor 88.6 per cent. 

The Tech tre hmen \\Ill open to
day's ba::sket'i>a 11 shO\\ here \\'ith 
the Rice C.)\\ let . G.ime time is 
11 ·15 n.m. 

C'o·ich C'har'ley Lynch's Pica
clo1 s are currently sporting a 6-1 
mark for tht" sea on. 

\dmlsslon O'.'\I.\ 

First Feature 

"Daniella By Night" 

Second Feature 

11 Boinng 11 

For lnformat on On 

These Movies Call

SW9 9132 or SW9 7921 

ka&CAllFA 

NOW SHOWING 
It \I'l nF "i: 

l 00 - 2•40 - J '!'i - fl:IO - 7•55 - 9:-&0 
~l\l""l:Stt. 75c - 1\ITE 90\: 

.• _ J l 
MARY ANN MoBlff Ciwi Evmm JOAH IT8R1EN 
NANCY "S1NATRA • CHRIS Non IN MnROCOlm 

NEVER BEFORE HAS THE SCREEN EXPLODED 
WITH SUCH RAW 

EMOTIONS! 

CONTINENTAL CINEMA 
JHo., Blt0\.D1'A\ P02-94 13 

RICHARD 
HARRIS 
"THIS 
SPORTING 
LFE0 

RACHEL 
Fl BERIS 

I 


